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on August 27,1866, and died on January 31,1874. For the patient calleu 
"Anne Sahingetar," we found the record of Anne Saekkingstad, who 
was admitted on December 17,1871 and died on March 11,1873. Noth
ing was found about a postmortem examination. To find further data 
would take much time. 

It appears that F eeny's info rmation, in·cluding the spelling of the 
names, was obtained from all article by Hansen entitled" The Bacillus 
of Leprosy," which was published in 1880 in the Q1w1·t erlv J ou'rnal of 
Microscopical Scienc e (Vol. 20, pp. 92-102). The two other articles by 
Hans(,ll that appeared ill the ~·iflm e year und (> r virtualJy the same title, 
one in Norwegian in No'rd. Med. A1·ch. [12 (1880) No.3, pp. 1-10], and 
the other in German in Vi1·chow 's Archiv . [79 (1880) 32-42], have been 
exam ined and found identical with the one in English cited. 

'rhe purpose of thi s thrice-publislwd a rticle, written after Neisser's 
1879 article 3 had appeared, was partly to assert Hansen's priority in 
the discovery of the bacillus. First it tells of the search of the blood of 
leprosy patients for anything significant, and then (to quote ), "After 
havillg employed myself for a lengthen('d period in these investigations 
of the blood, I proceeded to those of the tubercles , and shall commun i
cate, as follows, a few of the memoranda I made during that time." He 
docs this in considerable detail, on what, it seems, was a consecutiv(' 
series of specimens examined in Yal'ious ways, each for several days, 
the total covering a period of about three months. 

Hansen did not state specifically that these were actually the fi1·St 
observations of rods in the little brown bodies, but it seems safe to 
assume that they probably were. If he had seen them before, he would 
not have spent much time on tb(' blood, at that time, as he said he had. 
It may ther efore be concluded that it was in early 1873 that Hansen's 
first observations of the bacillus of leprosy were made. 
Dept. of Microbiology 
The Gade Institute - TH. lIf. VOGELSANG 
Unive1'sity of B ergen 
B erg en, Norway 

3NEISSER, A. Zur Aetiologie de l' L ep ra, Bl'esiau iir tzl. Ztschl'. 1 ( 1879 ) :lOO·20~, 214·215. 

REVISION OF ILA BYE-LA \\ ·S AT RIO 

To THE EDITOR: 
I have acquired a copy of a recent rev is ion of the Constitution and 

Bye-laws of the Int ernational L eprosy Association, based on an action 
taken during the recent International Congress of Leprology held in 
Rio de Janeiro, [THE JOl llNAL 31 (1963) 462 and 470]. 

This new revision, without pagination and without any indication 
of its source (i.e ., hy what or whom it was printed) hears only the sig
nature of the Secr etary-'rreasurer of the ILA. Detailed check of it 
agaillst the 1954 vers ion as published in THE JOURNAL, with certain 
changes made at the Tokyo Congress in 1958 in mind shows that there 
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is only olle lI ew challge. r.rhat is a single se lltrllce added to all itelll of 
the Bye-laws, quite unrelated to its immed iate c011text. 

rPhe revision is supposed to pel'tain to the products of a cel'tai]l 
class of meeti11g. To clarify that point it must be understood that the 
Cons titutio11 contemplates, without statillg the fact precisely, that two 
kind s of meetings may be held. To quote: 

6, Mee'tings.- It. shall he' a purpose' of the Asso(' iHt ioll to hold .rIel/ eral meetin.rls or 
fou,y resses Ht such intervals and unde'I' snch ('onditions m; may Iw de'te'rmin('(l by th(' 
Coulwil (italics added), 

It .is not cleal' at thi" poillt whethel' Ol' 1I0t "grnel'ul 11leetings" a11cl 
"collgl'esses " al'e synonymous, Ol' are altel'lIative tel'ms, but that thry 
would be alternati ves iH made ce rtaill late l'-although not clearly. 

Section ;j (d) of the Bye-laws pl'ovides fol' two kinds of congresseH, 
(1) convened by the Association r obviously at its own expen se'l and 
pl'esided over by its President; 01' (2) "convened and supported by 
a11othel' entity, such as a govel'llment, with the Association cooperat
ing . ... " in whi'ch event the presiding officer may he chosen locally
which has always been the case at our quinquennial congr esses. 

The next paragraph pel'tains to meetings of th e Association (I S 

such, and as rev ised at Rio it now I'('ads (the added pal't in italics ): 
(e) All add ressf's and scientific papers rend hefo re n me'eting of th(' Associat ion I1 S 

such sha ll be the pl'oprl'ty of the Assoeintion, nnd sha ll be forwHrded by thr Secretary 
concel'l1rd to the J 01tnwl of the Association to be considered fo1' publication. If, h01l' eVel', 
notice has not been 'received by the m/,thol's 1c'ithin three months fr om the date of l'eceipt 
by the Editol' that the papl'1'8 hal:e Il een aCfepted and !fill apper/!' in th e Jom 'nal ,in the 
neal' futuI'e, the mtthors 1cill be pennitted to 1cithdrrt111 them and o/fel' them f01' publica
tion elsewh ere. 

Since there has nev(' r been a Hw('ting' of the A ssociation as such, 
nor is there likely to be any in vi('\\' of the limi ted finances, the purpose 
of the amendment is not evident. 

It cannot apply to Congresses SLlch as have beell held, for in every 
instance all addresses and scientifi c papers have heen regarded as the 
property of the Congress for publication in its Transa ctio'ns . Before 
Rio, where he was unable to be present, the editor always selected, from 
among the papers presented, a f ew for publicat ion in the Congress 
Numher of THE J OUR:'Ir AL, and- for la ck of dt'finite right to them-oh
tailled the permiss ion of the Congress authorities for such use . The 
authors were not ll ecessarily notified, for they had suhmitted their 
nJaJlUscl'ipts with tIl(' expectation they would be published in tIl(' 
Transactions. but ther(' was of tell occas ioll to correspond with them 
about the papers selected for use in THE .JOt ' n~AL. 

That these parts of thc' By('-laws shonlll 1)(' radi cally rev ised is 
l'\'idellt, but the I'('Vi Hioll adopted at Rio and es pecially distl'ihuted by 
the Secrl'tary of the AssociHtion is not pertill r llt 0 1' helpful. It only 
se l'ves to confuse the matter. 

Culion, Phi lippinp-s H. VV. ·Y¥ ADE, M.D. 


